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"%Vihôit doubt the best religious publica.'on in Canada, and a wcII
corne vilior btounnec aiin"-Safw t,

TEUX IItuwr A la recommned b7 the~
fieurrai Aonombli as "w1orthy the bearty *apport" of
th i, nitC ife an etbera.

Ir An As1ent wanted In every congregation in the Dominion. Li.
cral commisons tu suitabie perlons. Spmein coic iuld #Wt un
applicatimo Appli' at once to

a. BLACKEST ROBNOY, -Toronto.

lflotes of tbe Meelkit
WVîAT is said to bc a printer's error occurs in the

Revised Version of the Oid Testament. It is ta be
found In Ezekiel xxxviii. 16. In the words : " I wil
bring theaagainst My ]and, that the nations noay know
thee," in the place of the latter word, rend ZIP.

DR. BRYCE, Secretary af the Provincial Board of
Heaith, advises the management of the Toronto
Industriel Exhibition and the railway te cancel the
annaunced. excursion (rm Montreal, on the grounds
of the danger oi i,çfection and of the dread of it which
wvouid kcep other visitors away from the Showv.

RUSSIA still maintains her despotic course in regard
ta religions àriaîters; as weli as political. The Govern-
ment has issued a decree making the Greck Church
the establishcd religion of the ]3aItic Provinces. Pro-
testantismn %vili simpiY be tolerated. Children born of
mixcd marriages arc ta be trainedl in the Greek iChurch.'
The. dccrce, it is stated, is certain to excite great dis-
content amozng the German settlers.

THE news from Spain at iast begi'ns ta give encour-
agement that the climax is passedl in the scaurge that
is upon the iand. The number of deaths from choiera
daily rcported is considerably decreased and no ncw.
districts in Spain have been infected. The situation
in Southcrn France also is slighitly improvcd. An
unconfirmcd rumnour says that cases of the disease

-have appearcd, in Italy, wvhich were traceable ta

A'NEW society bas been organized iii Chicago, Ill.
Thesociety is lnovn as Uic American Medical Foreign

j Missionary Society. The abject of the society is ta
educatie worthy young a,îen in the profession of medi-jcine whio are %viliing ta devote their time ta mission.
%York. It is thecýintentior. of the projectors of thc
-Society ta establish sub-agencies in different parts of
the.United States. The societywill dépend aitogether
on voiîwtary contributions.

SEVENTEEN years aga the death penalty for mur-
der in the first degrce was *abolisbcd by 'Minnesota,
and life imprisaniment was substituted ; but the gal-
lows bas just been rc-crected. Michigan tritd the
saine experiment, and flot long since a bill was passed
by the Lower 1ause of the Législature re-enacting the
hanging paiicy, aithough it failed of adoption in the
Strnait. Mainie did no hanging for six years, and then
wcnt back ta capital punishînent.

TIIEdesccndants of the Huguenots throughout the
world arc preparing for the approaching bi-centenary
of the Revocation of the Edict of Nantes. Abroad, a
Yolume will bc-brought out, entitled " Synods of tht b
Desert,» being the ",Acts of the National and Provin-
ctal Synods, held in the Déserts of racemthe
death of Louis XIV. to the Révolution." In the
Uinited States, the 'Huguenot Historicâd Society is
taking steps ta eltbrate the event.

TuE Chrisiaan Ohscn;v-r; reviewing the condition of
the Southera Frcsbyterian Ch'jrcà, says: IProbably

thc most painful feature af the table is the picture it
sets before us af a dwindling iiinistry. In i88o we
had 1,1.39 ministers and licentiates; now, although
the membership bas trneanwhile grown by i 5,oao, only
t,i38. In 1874 wc lîad ont minister ta cver 100,

communicants ; now. wc .4%ve ai.ly ane ta evcry 120

communicants. 'Ahis exptais the cause ai s0 many
vacant pulpits in aur Southcrn States.

DR. E. A. NliREt)iii calis attention tothefact that
",the comimon gaois afibis continent are to-day little
in advance of the gaois of flfty years tîgo." He insis
that the purpose is thc répression af crime, and lits
point is that for tic youth wviîo arc under criminal
sentences the comman gnol is a schooi in whîch educa-
tion in crime becomes compulsory. indiscriîninatc
intercourse he deems the great cvii at our prescrnt gaol
system, and quotes numeraus authorities ta show that
it is condemned everywhcre by public opinion.

A,ýîoaNG the thiiigs which thirty-five years ago wvent
ta niake up tht crime ai high treason in Italy-was tht
possession of a Bible, ivhich ovas in the list af revalu-
îionary and forbidden books, and for a nman ta own it
ovas ta subjcct him ta prison, the galicys, and even ta
death. Now Bible depots are estabiished in every
Italian city, and itinerant vendors circulate the book
frcely. In a conspicuous store in the Corsa, Raoie, a
whole %vindowv is filicd with copies oi the Italian version
of tht Scriptures. The Newv Testament can be pur-
chased for five cents, and a separate Gospel for two.

THE explarers in the Congo Valley are surprised
by the crudity af litfe there. Tht natives have no
domesticated beasts af any sort, nor do they raise or
catch any animaIs ta cnt, as thcy-know nothing of,.
flcshats food. No semblance of claîliing is worn, and
diet 15 practically canfined te spontaneous praducts af
tht soi!. Letters froîn missionaries say, too, that thc
negrocs there are sa low in mentality that any hope
ai Christianizing them must be based on a long and
patient course ai inteliectual training. They are tea
densely ignorant- ta comprehend the simpiest state-
ments ai doctrine.

TH E ilonttreal Wit.'ess gives a specimen of a l>apal
prayer: Special services %vert heid in the Church of
Notre Dame ta invake the intercession ai St. Rech
with the Almiighty ta prevent the further sprcad of
small-pox in Montrent. P>rier ta the celebration of
lHigh Mass, the Rcv. Father Picard, the officiating
clergyman, recited the fallowing prayer, peculiar ta
the festival of the saint:- " Oh, Lord, we, Thy ser-
vants, pray that you niay kcep your people. By con-
tinued piety, and through the prayers and, merits cf
the biessed St. Rech, make them, secure against al
contagion cf bath seul and body through Christ aur
Lord. Amen."

A-RCîînxcACaN F,%IRR will visit America this
ononth. He i s expected ta arrivenat Québec on or
about Septemiber ii. Ht gots thence ta Montreal,
Toronto, Niagara and Chicago. Returning east-
ward, he visits Washington, Baltimore ana philadel-
phia, at tic latter ciaY delivering lectures in the-course
known as tht Gr.iswàld Lectures. The Archdcacon
wilUc accon*'panied bytwo friends,the .'enerableÀAich-
enecan Vesey and a brather af-Jean Ingclow, the poet.
It is announccd'that Archdeacon 'Fariar %vil] deliver
several lectures in the larger citits. His subject.s are
"Dante," "The Talmud and its Authors,n and " BYoaw-.m
ing, tht Poct." WNhii in Toronta, Archdeacon Fanar
ivili be the-guest af Professer GoldwilnSmu.h. H-e wilI
leave America by-the, last of Noiveniber.

IN view of~ the 'recent remarka-blé&dis.coveries,-in
Egypt, a Cairo corréspondert cf tht- Nation bas
rcfêrred ta In'the grooving conviction of Egyptologistss
(net cf Bible defenders, bùt -of Egyptoldgifts, ffark
ybu !>, that tht earliest-Egyptiinýciviization wë know
cf is the highest, and that ali1hat wekof -it is ite.ý

Idec.adence." XVhy, tue Book of Genesis tells us that!1
" "The oldest pyramîd is tht largest and best built ;
tht aidest temple- tlîat beside the Sphinx at Gizeh-
shows masonry since unapproaciec ; the oldest
papyrus-though as yet hardly understood--is tht
wisest; and tht tambs and tenmples oi Uic Theban
period arc filled witlî extracts (romn ancient books net
yct found complete." That's it 1 Ail that is ncs-
sary ta bring a scitntist te the de!ence of tut Bible
story is- -science.

'rit v Catr: <g.zfi.nalist % cry çsroperly rernarks ; t
the Cunard Company bc not mîisrepresented grassiy
ini the daiiy papers, the orgies whicb wcrc allaoed
upon a recent trip of tue Ga/lia, in spite af tht pro-
tests cf tht respectable passensers, must have been
sii.amtf'îl. WVc personally have seen s0 much indul-
gence ahlowed ta bard dninkers and ganiblers an tht
steamiers of timis line that ive can credit the stories of
tht particula- trip referred ta %vithout much difficulty.
Tue Cunard uine is in somte respects one of tht best;
but it is high time that its managers comprehended
tht fact that boisterous roxvdyism ought ta be stopped
upon their ships. Tht orderly portion ai tht public
ovili iearn rapidiy ta let that line alone, if things go on
as they have been going, -and it is not s0 superior ta
ats rivais as ta be able ta afford ta offcnd the public
sense ai good order.

Six months ago a party ai over forty missionaries
ieft tht Mersey for St. Paul de Loanda, South-West
Airica, ta canduet their ovorlc in that district, and ta
penetrate mbt tht interior. Tht party xvas sent out
by an American missionary society, and wlas in charge
cf the Anotrican Bishop Taylor. The accounts
which fromn time ta tume have been receivcd in
England have reprcsentcd tht missionaries as un-
dergoing terrible hardships, and the iatest information
shows that those oftthe party who aie alive are in a
most déplorable condition. Tht party on leaving
Liverpool includtd. men, wotntn and children, and
were evidcntly totally unacquainted wvith tht nature
ai the country they wvere going ta. Shortly aiter their
arrivai, many ot themn were stricken dowvn with fever,
and several ai them died. Tht missionaries appear ta
have been ill-provided ivith funds, and although twe
or three ai tht pax-ty have returntd homne, they wcre
only enablcd te do so by tht considération oftthe Eng-
lisb steamship campanies trading ta tht port. A
gentleman who lias been engaged trading at St. Pa -ul
de Loanda for somne time past bas just arrived in'
Engiand, andI bas given a sad accourir of their con-
dition. ___________

THE X'ear Bock af tht Young Men's ChristianAs-
sociation for 1885, together xvith tht official report of
tht 26th international convention of these associations,
held in Atlanta last May, mnaking in ail a pamphletaf
threc hundred pages, bas just been publisbed by-tbe
International Committet a: Twenty-third Street and
Fourth Avenue, New Yaork. Tht Ycar Batikcantains
very canîplete reports from tht nîne hundred Amen-
can associations, and lists anid reports cf tht two
thotîsaiîd associations in Europe and other parts of t
Qld World. There arc now in ail 2,931 af these
societies.. Tht reports show that cightv-:wo ai tht
American associations own -the buildings they occupy
which are valued-at over three and a-bahf millions cf
dollars. Add ta tbis tht -ather i-ca estate, *building
funds, furniture, etc., and tht total net property is
$4,353,o90. Last year's current expenses ot 6o8 of thè
uLssociations in the United States and Canada aggre-
gated $687,587 ; 317 -report libraries, valued at
$265,703;- 99i3 Bible classes and'Gospe-l meetings for
young men only, %vith a total' average attendance of
1 5,690, and hundreds: of educational classes, lectures,
litérary socicties, sociables and, reading-rooms are
reparted. Nearly four, hundred men are at ovork-a7s
geneal- secretaries aild other paid oflicers of local
associations and-State andý,international Committees.
Associattirons are reported ta exist- ini9o colleges, andý

.69 raiiraad branchés, i2,Genman -branchiesand 34 r
c,laured-assaciations send in reports.


